
CMS Transition Plan Overview 
 

• Process Begins:  In March 2014, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Solutions 
(CMS) released long-awaited changes to federal rules that states must abide by when 
administering their Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) waiver 
programs.   
 

• Reason for Changes:  These rule changes were made to bring Medicaid programs 
more in line with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) as interpreted by the 1999 
US Supreme Court case Olmstead v. L.C.  In Olmstead, the Court ruled that people 
receiving Medicaid services must be offered such services in the “least restrictive 
setting,” which has since been defined as home and community based settings that are 
open to all and not intended solely for the provision of services to people with 
developmental disabilities (or mental illnesses). 
 

• Ohio’s Impact:  In Ohio’s DD system, waivers affected by the CMS rule changes 
include the Individual Options (IO) waiver, the Level One waiver, the Transitions DD 
(TDD) waiver, and the Self-Empowered Life Funding (SELF) waiver.  It does not affect 
locally-funded services or other non-Medicaid programs. 
 

• CMS Mandates:  The rule changes implemented by CMS center primarily on the level of 
community integration with which states (and in Ohio, county boards) provide waiver 
services.  Part of the new waiver rules stipulates that states that are not in compliance 
with these revised guidelines must set up a transition plan to set benchmarks and 
identify concrete steps the state will take to come into compliance with the new rules 
within a certain period of time. 
 

• Ohio’s Process:  The State of Ohio formed a workgroup that met throughout 2014 to 
come up with the state’s proposal to CMS, and divided their work into four sub-groups in 
order to achieve this goal.  These sub-groups include: State System Issues, Person-
Centered Planning and Community Life, Residential Settings, and Adult Day Waiver 
Service Settings.  This committee was comprised of representatives from a wide variety 
of DD stakeholders, including OACB, a list of which can be found on the following page. 
 

• Public Forums:  Once the state’s transition plan was finalized in November, the state 
held five “public information” forums around the state in December and January to inform 
individuals, their families, and other community members about the changes proposed.  
These were held in Athens, Cincinnati, Independence, Toledo, and Columbus.  The 
forums were intended to inform the public, but not solicit feedback, on the Transition 
Plan. 
 

• Official Comment Process:  CMS required the State of Ohio to solicit and respond to 
public comments on its Transition Plan plan for at least 30 days.  The state collected 
these public comments from December 16 through January 23.  OACB submitted public 
comment after lengthy discussion with members. It is attached to this document. 
 

• Process Ends:  The deadline for the state to have considered public comments, 
incorporated changes responsive to public comments, and made any final modifications 
before submitting its final Transition Plan is March 17, 2015. 

 



CMS Transition Plan Workgroup Representatives 
 

 
Ohio Department of DD / Ohio Department of Medicaid 

• Patrick Stephan, Deputy Director – Medicaid (DODD)  (Patrick now works for the Ohio 
Dept. of Medicaid) 

• Lori Horvath, Medicaid Health Systems Administrator (DODD)  (Lori has taken Patrick’s 
position) 

• Kelly Miller, Asst. Deputy Director – Office of Provider Standards and Review (DODD) 
• Kristen Helling, Employment First Project Manager (DODD) 
• Chris Miller, Medicaid Health Systems Administrator (DODD) 
• Icilda Dickerson, Medicaid Health Systems Administrator (ODM) 

 
OACB Representatives 

• Jed Morison, Superintendent (Franklin) 
• Steve Oster, Superintendent (Knox/Coshocton) 
• Laura Zureich, Superintendent (Shelby/Champaign) 
• Lori Stanfa, OACB Medicaid Services Coordinator 
• Joe Russell, OACB Policy and Advocacy Director 

 
Provider Representatives 

• Mark Davis, Executive Director, Ohio Provider Resource Association (OPRA) 
• Janice Hall, Board President, Ohio Provider Resource Association (OPRA) 
• Kathy Phillips, Representative, Ohio Waiver Network 
• Michael Rench, Executive Director, Faith and Values Alliance 

 
Issue Advocacy Representatives 

• Gary Tonks, Executive Director, The Arc of Ohio 
• Christine Brown, Representative, Ohio Self Determination Association (OSDA) 
• Dana Charlton, Executive Director, Ohio Self Determination Association (OSDA) 
• Karla Rinto, Executive Director, Advocacy and Protective Servcies, Inc. (APSI) 
• Paul Day, Representative, People First of Ohio 

 
 
	  


